
CONTIUED FROM PAGe POUR.
oa, acted as best man for Mr. Punk
bower.
A supper followed and later Mr. an

Mra. Funkhouaer left for a weddin
trip to New York and Atlantic City.

A pretty wedding took place Satut
day at 6:30 o'clock when Miss Blanc
R. M.Keiny. of New Britain. Conn.
was married to Mr. Arthur Spence:
golf professional of the Clarksbut
Country Club, West Virginia. Th
Rev. Samuel A. Bowers ediciated.
The wedding took place at the res

dence of Mr. James Spencer. golf prtfeasional of the Town-Country Clul
311 Georgia avenue, brother of th
bridegroom.
The b:de was given away by Mr

John S. Burgess. wife of John Burgess
professional of Chevy Chase Got
Club, who was attired in a gown <
champagne crepe de chine, trimme
with blue, and hat to match.
The bride wore a gown of dove gra

taffeta silk trimmed with Georgett
crepe. She wore a tulle veil and car
ried a bouquet of sweet peas and te
roses.
The matron of honor was Mrs

James Spencer. who wore a gown o
white crepe de chine combined wit
reseda are-m and a white satin ha
and carried a spray of tea rope..

1 he bri.esmpl-i was Miss Jessie Mc
Clan, who wore a gown of cadet blu
silk, trimmed with Georgette crepe
and a hat to match.
Mr. James Spencer was beat man.
The wedding dinner was served at

o'clock to a number of intimat
friends and relatives on the lawn
which was decorated with Japanes
lanterns.
The bride and bridegroom left Wash

ington Tuesday evening to spend thel
honeymoon In the mountains.
Afterward they will make thai

home at Clarksburg. W. Va.

Summer Travelers.
Mrs. William M. Ingraham, wife c

the Assistant Secrtry of War. lei
Washington Friday for Portland, Me
where she will open her home at i
Deering street. for the summer. Mrs
Ingraham will make occasional tril
to Washington bornr returning in th
auturngl.
Mrs. T. DeWi.. a!mage and he

daughter. Miss R-beca Collier, wen
to New York last week from wher
they will start on a motor trip throug
New England They will epend th
remainder of the summer at Yor
Harbor. Me. Thev expect to go to th
%%hite Sulphur Springs for the at
tumn.

Mrs. E. Marvin Underwood, wife o
Assistant Attorney General Under
wood, accompanied by their children
is passing the summer at Orange, Va

Miss L.emira Gilliett-Hill has joins
her mother at their home in Illinoi
to remain until the early fall.

Mias Elizabeth Wiley. who passe
the e-arIy summer at Ardmore. Pa
has ton- to Provmecetown. Mass.. foh
atwo months' art course at the Sam

mler Art Colony. H-r mother and
s..er. Mrs. Henry Wiley and Miss
Roberta Wiley. are at their summe
home at Point- a Pie. Canada.

Yr. and Mrs. C. C. ;lo.r and Mr
an'i Mrs. I'. C. G'over. Jr.. aie e1
rnute to Yellowstone el'r rk And wil

it oth.r Western and Paciticoa
-= before returning to Washing

ton.

Mirs George Millr Whitewell. wit1
her chidren, Helen and John Colmar.
has gene to Portland. M.e where eh
will spend the remainder of the sum
me: with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
S. rolrpnn Allen. at their cottage o1
the e' ne Eiizaheth shore. Mlr. Whit
well capects to join his family i1
August.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sidney Webi
wili leave Washington August t fo
their summer home at Easthampton
L. I Their ' Dung daughter. Mis.
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Convert Your Silent
Piano Into a

PLAYER
By Installing a

"Easy-to-Play"
Player-action

Reqiree aechaage i.e1e,simple. durable, effielent and
easy to pump. Gutaranteedfor 2.5 years. Send for de'-scriptive illustrated cata-
logue and prices for lnstal-lantion.
Pinyer Imtallatte. Dept.
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Sidney Webb, is already at Easthamp
ton with her governess.
Mr. Haywood Webb, son of Mrrand Mrs. Vebb, expects to enter thet

second training camp for the officers
reserve corps at Fort Myer in August

Mrs. Thomas J. Walsh and Mrs. Em
met C. Gudger, wife and daughter
of Senator Walsh. have gone to Mon-
tana for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gist Blair, who are
sisiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gan

et their saimmrr hm-. the Ship. Os.
terville. Mass , will spend the-summer
mn the North, rot returning t. Wash-
ington until autumn.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy Fairfax Whiting
and their daughters,. Miss Juli H
Whiting and Mrs. John Baldwin Coch.
ran. are passing the summer at Bat
Harbor. Mr. Cochran joined ther
there last week.

Rear Admiral Eugene H. Leutze,
with Mrs. Leutze and Miss Marion
Leutse, will spend the summer at
Warm Springs, Va.

Mrs Adolph Caspar Miller has left
-lahin::ten I b hone a fortnight.,She will make a ecries of visits in

New England.

Mrs. S;':. autchins. who has been
New York. has arrived at White

S hphur Sprmons. where she has taken
a ottage for the season.

I Residential Changes.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian D. Hemmlekhale leased Studio House, their resi-

dence in Sheridan Circle, to Mr. M. L.
iequa, of California, who will take
p >s sion shortly. Mr. Requa is con-ne>ted with one of the semi-official
agencies which are co-operating with* the government in its wartime activi-
ties. Mrs. Requa will join him here
in the autumn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hemmick have ar

apartment at the Grafton for the
present. Mrs. Hemmick wjll leave
town tomorrow to remain until fall.Sne will visit at Watch Hill, R. I.,
and later will go to Canada for a
series of visits.
Mr. Hemmick has sent in his appli-

cation for the second officers' reserve
corps training camp at Fort Myer,
which will open in August.
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Chase W. Ken-

nedy have given up the readenee in
Twenty-first street. which they have
occupied for the past year, and have
twken poestss.on of the apartment
which they have leased at the Dres-
den.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ruddock have
returned to this cuntry and will spend
the summer in Washington. They
have taken the Edgimoor home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Robb for the sum-
mer. Mr. Ruddock has recently been
associated with Mr. Brand Whitlock,
l'nited States Minister to Belgium,
and came here from Brussels with his
family. He. was formerly second sec-
retary of the United States embassy
at Bierlin, nind was transferred from,
there to Belgium.

Mrs. Wrlliam Hay wood hits leased
her residience in I street to the gov-
ernment, and is now with her dau::h-
ier. Mrs. Howard Hume. at her resi-
dence. 1830 Jefferson place.

Joseph H. Grew, former counselor of
the American embassy in Vienna. anal
Mrs. Grew have taken pOSsession of
the residence, Hts Twenty-first street.
which they hays leased from Mr. andiMrs. Chandler Antdersuon. Mr. Grew
is now on duty at the State Depart-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doheney, Jr..
of California, who expect to Spend
next season in Washington. hayetaken two suites In an apartment
house in Sixteenth street, just north of
Boundary Castle. Mrs. Henderson's
home. Mr. Dloheney's parents spent
the spring Sod early summer here. and
were entertained elaborately during
their stay.

Representative ad Mrs. William
Rodenberg, of Illinois, are eatablished
in the house they have leased at 3N03Mahrcomb street. in Cleveland Park,Mirs. Rndenberit was. Miss Mary Ridge-
way, of Washington.

Social Notes.
Mr. Emanuel Haas is the houseguseet ef his mnother, before leaving for

an landednite stay in the South.
Mise Clarolyn O penheimer, of fBe.Imont street. is ependtag a month inNew Yeork. where she is taking acerhse at farnard College.
Mr. N. Riebland has returned fromS short viit to relatives in New Tork.

o

shter of Lieut. and Mrs. GeorgeIher mother to New York for a

j.

-Phot by Baehrach.

turned to their home afte-r a short
stay in Atlantic t-ity, i'hiladelphia,
and New York.
Mrs. Jonas and daughter. Esther,

have left town to spend several weeks
in New York.

Miss Regina Hynnan has returned i
after a short stay with friends in New
York.

Mrs. Goldetein and her two daugh-
ters have returned to their home in
Philadelphia after spending several
weeks in Washington.

The Washington Suburban Club gave
an informal dance to members and
friends on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Mver Felheimer is spending t

some time in Nashrille, Tenn.. where
she is the guest of her Parents., Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas.

Mrs. William Michalis and little
daughter are in Pocahontas, with rela-
tives.

Miss Eva B. nnett has returned toeher home in Norfolk. Va., after a
short stay in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Goldnammerlr
left last week for Reading, Pa., where
they will make their home.

Mr. Milton Fisener has returned to
his home in Philadelphia after a short
visit Washington.
Miss Edna OppenheImer is in Balti-

more. visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jonas Michaelis has returned
after a short stay with relatives In.
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Berliner left last
week to spend several weeks in Stony
Mann. Va.

The Hon. J. F Bouchelle, of
Charlest,n. W. Va., spent a short time
it Washington last week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosher Marx and Miss
Daisy Marx have returned after
spending several weeks in Braddock
Heights, Md. t

rThe Hon; George W. Williams, of rBeckley. W. Va.. made a short visit
to Washington last week. r

Miss Camille Schwab, of Lanier
treet, is spending some time with

friends in Norfolk'

YOUR WEDDING DAY
And the Famsous Men and Women

Who Have Shared It.

By MARY MARSHALL.

July 15-Emperor Frederiek II. ads
Isabella Frida-Eugene Belnsevain {
and Ines Milhelland.
Six hundred and eighty-two years (

ago a wedding occurred that attract- )ed the attention of all Europe. The tbridegroom was Frederick II. Who as I
Emperor of the HIoly Roman Empireawas the greatest ruler in Chris'tendom. rand the bride was Isabella, a dlaugh-
ter of King John, of England, and a
French princess.
At the time of the marriage Isa-

hella wa 21 years old. not extremely
young for a royal bride in those days,
and Frederick II was 319. He had been
Emperor for fifteen years and had
made himself particularly popular
shortly before his marriage by a
crusade which he had undertaken
and on which he had procured Jeru-
salem, Nazareth and other sacred spots
front the Saracens.

It is somewhat of a stretch of the
imagination to jump from tis weddIng
in the far-awsy past to another wed-
ding which took place four years ago
today, when the bride was Inez Mil-I
holland, the beautiful and youthful
American suffrage leader, and the
bridegroom *as a young Hollander ofIwealth and social position whom Miss
Milholland had met In her travels. At
the time of her marriage, of course, r
there was much publIcity because of
Miss Milholland's beauty and charm
and social position, no less than be- ycause she was looked upon as one of~
the most promising leaders of the most
aggressive branch of the suffrage aparty. When Miss Milholland quite
frankly admitted that she had done
the proposing a good many conserva- ritive persons were a bit shocked, but
when she added that she had not been )
able to gain her husband's consent un- Eil she had proposed several times, Gtheir surprise was even grater. Had ttMiss Miiholland been less beautiful, or
had it not been an open secret that Nshe had had many very ardent ad- aimirora amoong her own American c
oountrymnen, she might not have been leable to make this statement with such tienjymente
Mrs. Soiseevain's death last year re- A"ealed the fact that her married life .1

had been extremely happy, and that 31
at least in her case she had lost noth- eing if, as she said, she was the ag- i:gressive ene in the courtshia.

SRTERNA
Lebanon Lodge. No. 7, announces
he Master Mason degree at a special(
ommunication at 7:70

p. m,
on Tue- t

lay. July 17. The Aseociation of Wor- I
hiptul Mastern of $17 will confer the
leg ee.
At the regular communication On 1

fuly 3s the entered apprentice degree 1
will be conferred by Senior Warden
Elmer C. Wood.
Monarch Goldsmith announces a I

business meeting of Kallipolis Grottoefor the evening of July 28 at Chamber14

of Commerce Halk The meeting is
Described in the announcement to the
Prophets as a "Watermelon Special." I
He states that luscious watermelons
are now undergoing a cooling procee. C
and that they will be "Just right"
luly :. As an added attraction there
will be exhibited the motion pictureDim of the recent Shrine-Grotto base- I
sall game which is attracting much

attention at the Masonic Auditorium. r
The Grotto Band Is preparing many r

novelties for its excursion to Marshall p
iall July 29. The annual family plc- t
le of the Grotto will be held at )

^hesapeake Beach on August 15.
The Odd Fehows.

Monday-Union, No. 11, and Isanaon, No. 9,cadrse..I
Tues:-Washington. No. 6: Golden Rule,

to. 21: Amity. No. 2, and Mount Pleasant,
Co. 2. business.
Wednesay-Eastern, No. T. degree: Fbderal

Ity, No. V. deare: Harmony, No. f. degree: 4
"tiendshlp, No. 12, degree.
Thirsdar-Corenant, No. 13, degree; Phoenix,

Co. 1. degree. and Columbia. No. 10. adines.
Friday-Central, No. 1, drgree; Metropolis,Co It, degree.

ENCAMPMLNTS.
Tesday- Annual session of Grand Encamp-

wrnt.
Thnrsday -Columbian. Nn. 1, degree.
Fsiday-lagennu, No. 4. degree.

PATTRIARCHR MdIIJTANT.Satulday-Canton Washington. No. 1, drill.

Chairman W. F. Dement, of the
oint excursion committee reports
hat at the last meeting of the com- t
nitte held at the Home on Saturday i
evening, all details were completed'or the excursion to Chesapeake
leach on July 19th. Past Grandcarry L. Anderson. chairman of theimusement committee, announced he

tad received over one hundred prizes c
'rom one to ten dolars which would tto given to the winners of every

'ace and contest which would be held
it the beach on the excursion day. t
rho reports indicat that geater ac-11
ivity has been given by the members ,a
of the fraternity for this excursion,
han any previous one given by the
ardier.I
The grand encampment will assem- r

Ile in annual session Tuesday even-
ng in the temporary headquarters for F
he order at Nineteenth street and
"ennsylvana avenue northwest, at R J
'clock. Grand Patriarch Allwine will's
,reside and render his report of the
cork of the past year. The term re- f
torts of the several encampments, as I
iven by the scribes show that dur- c
ng the past year a large gain in Fnombership has been made, which Is s

argely due In the aetlvtties of Grand g
'atriarch Allwine. The Officers for
he year will he elected at the meet- -
ne on Tuesday evening.
The board of directors held their a
egular monthly meeting on F-'rida'
vening anti received and accepted a
wo applications of members to be- a
one resident of the Home and alsoreeived several other aprlications n
rhich were referrer to special torn- e
ittees for examination. Plans were.
dopted to proceed at once to put in fi
he Home a modern heating plant. 11i
Grand Master Irving R. Schwinger.,
as issuet orders to the subordinate ntodges to appoint a representative on d
he Pen 31ar reunion committee to!.
'eet with Grand Secretary Rarp to w
rganieo a :"neral conmmittee to pro-note the reunion of the live jurisdic-
Ions whih will meet in a patriotic
ally at Pen Mar. Thursday. August 9.
rantd Secretary Rapp reports that a
neeting of all representatives will heeld at t'hrapeake Beach. Thursday."ly 19. at 1 p. m.
Harmony Lodxe. No. 9. held a joint
stallation with Eastern Lodge. No.
Wednesdav evenln. Special De-

uty Grand Master Harvey, assisted
y Past t;rands M. S. Fall. marshall:

H. Randal. financial secretary; T.Mettler, treasurer; J. F. Osborne.
rand warden; Frnnk F. Rapp, grand
ceretary; S. W. Iem kings, inside
uardian; it. M. Hilldrup, outside
'uardlan, andI J. M. Inster, chaplain.
The following officers were installed:
nhle grind. 1.. F. Stary: vice grand.V. H. Berry: recording secrttary, E.
Dunn: treasurer. Thomas J. Gates;

nancial secretary, George 8. Stewart.Zoble Grand Stary appointed a com-
lete set of line officers who were In-tallerd by Deputy Grand Master Har-
ey. Degree Director W. C. W. Bur-
ess anrounced the degree will he

nnferred at the next meeting of the
edge and requested all members of
he team to be present. The corn-littee having In charge the arrange-
lent for an excursion to Chesapeake
leach on August 9, reported all ar-
angements having been completed.
Federal City officers were installedlst Wednesday by Qrand Warden
tammer, assisted by an installation
cam from Central Lodge, whoseorik was excellent. The officers in-
tailed were: Noble grand, Howard.Rambo: vice grand, F. R. Rev-
olds; recorling secretary. H. V.
Veber; financial secretary. S. N. Mal-
try: treasurer. W. H. McConnell.
After the installation there was a
octal evening. Music was played by
t'eher's Orchestra and excellent vo-
al numbers by Madrs. Deal and Miss
uilford. Addresses were made by
Irs. Dcement, president of the Re-
ekah Assembly: Grand Wsardeniammer and Noble Grand Ramho.
tter which the entertalnment con-
riittee served refreshments. All

tembers are reqtuested to be present
ext Wednesday. when the noble
rand will announce committee ap-
oIntments.

THE REBEKAH DEREU
Mondtar-Huth, No. 1, dtegree; Naomni, Nn. 1.

1%sdoe -Fidelit. No. 3. degree.

Thuraisy-Fiendship, No. 8, bsusineum

Miriam Todge. No. S-Past Noble
rand Miss Ordel Harlan. of Friend-
tip Lodge, No. t, assisted by Pest
able Grands Miss Esther England.,
a warden: Mrs. Ploris Nally, as
arshal: Miss Mille E. Edmonston,
,cording secretary; Mrs. Henrietta
ierner, financial secretary: Mrs. An-
Ie M. Cole. treasutror; Miss Emma
trobel, chaplaIn: Mrs. Grace Weber.
utside guardIan, installed the fol-
wing officer, of Miriam Lodge, No.
Noble grand. MIss Mary L. Porter:

Ice grand. Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney:
'cording secretary, Mrs. E. J. 8.
[urray: financial secretary. Miss
lle Allen; treasurer, Past President
ra. Annie E. Grigsby: warden. Miss
ergie King: conductrese, Mrs. Clare
ochran: chaplain, Miss Mary Batur-
'an; right supporter to the noble
rand, Mrs. E. Pearl Windsor; left
apporter. Mrs. Edna Cummings:
ght and left supporters to the vice
rand, Mrs. Jennie Kenison and Miss
ary Muttrry; inside guardian. Mrs.

tta Meade: eutside guardian. Past

rand B. B. Vaden and degree direc-
'r, Past Grand L H. Windsor.
Martha Washington, No. 3-Fast
oble Grand Mrs. Sarah Adams, as-

sted by a corp of past noble grands

Esther Lodge, Installed the fol'swing officers at the regular meet-
g of the lodge in Pythian Temple

bureday evening: Noble gran4. Mrs.

lie . Cooley; vice gand, Mrs.
teephipe Dailey; recording seetary.

:les 'MolieU.U,dmonston' financial

leretary, Mre. Sybil 1. Wills, trees-
rare Mrs, 0 U. egers; yeardea.,

em Me; eeS

~L GOSSIP
as bohippert: rigbt and left sup-
otters to the noble grand. Wtrg. Dora

B. Hendrix and Mrs. Belle M.
bapman; right and left supporters to
Ie vice grand, Mrs. Orra L Pfrlm-ler and Mrs. Efle Tiehnr; inside
uasrdls, Miss Alice C. Dove: dsgre
Irecdor. Past Grand Purge.. L
)siley. and pianist. Mrs. Gertrude
nderwood.
Esther Lodge, No. 6.-Past Noble
Irand Rule, acting special deputyresld~nt, assisted by a corps qt past
oble grands of Dorcas Lodge. No.
Installed the following omoers athelast meeting of the lodge: Noble

rand, Mrs. Bertha Williams; vice
rand. Mrs. Susie Ecklaoo; recordingecretary, Mrs. Mallie Plymale; finan.
1e ajtary, Miss Josephine Jarboe;remtttar. 3irs' LInnie Keiser; war-
en, Miss Esther Sloe.; conductress,
fro. Ollie Hagginmaker; chaplain,
Ira. Emma Shoe; right and left sup-
orters to the noble grand, Mrs. Fan-
le Chaffee and Mrs. Francis Ogborne;
ght and left supporters to the vice
rand, Mrs. Laura Johnston and Miss
iertrude Purcell; inside guardian.
kiss Nellie Shelry; outside guardian,
irs. Laura Wilde. Reports of the
ommittees were received.

Knights of Pyt ias.
1.1 ilt Nit.

Mondar-Amaanth. No. f, bislns; Ceesrr.
I. 0. called of.
Thesday-Webster. No. 7. esled of: Eers-
or. No. t. business; Carital. No. M, caled1: Mrtif. No. 25, braness.
Wednedan-Mount Vernon, No. 0, and EqUel,
A. 17, .haess.
Thurdar-Yranklin. No. I. busine.
Fila-yrardseans, No Is. hnre.

HAIL ASSOCIATION.
MHaday- Mrethly meeting hnard of directors.

PYTHIAN SISTERS.
Wednday-.-liendsblp Teeple, Na . besl-
PaM.

Thnraday-Mouthly meeting Past Chiefs' As-
arton.
Fttday-Rathtnne Teeple. No. 0. buines.

Calanthe Lodge. No. 1I. held a meet-
g Monday night. Siddresaes were
iade by Pant Grand Chancellor Will-
im A. Kimmeli, Col. Thomas A. Lan-
on, Chancellor Commander Thomas,f Amaranth Lodge; Grand Prelate
harles W. Henderson, Past Chancel->r F. J. Newcomb, of Equal Lodge:
hancellor Commander Loeb. of Ik-
otur lodge: Past Chancellor Taran-
no. of Columbia Lodge, and others.
At the time the United States de-
lared war against the Kaiser.'alanthe Lodge. No. I. Knights of
'ythias. held a loyalty meeting at
hich patriotic aeeches were made
nd the memhers of the American
rder were pledged to assist the'resident and our country to the ut-
ast.
In compliance with the request of
upreme Chancellor Brown Calanthe
,dge has set apart Monday night.mly :M. as-patriotic night, and the ,x.
reises will t e strictly In conformity
ierewith. All companies of she uni-
)rim rank hnve been invited to he
resent in uniform. Profe. William s
rown and Jerome it. Williams willare chatre of the musical program
nd speakers will be present. Apoker will follow.
Hermione Lod0g e. No. 1^, was ,ialted
Y Grand Master of Exehe'quer F. R
rown Wedns day night. He reports
n gxcellnt meeting.
Excel-ior lodg,, No. I, was tire, 1,
Itendel Tuosday night by members
Id visitors.
4'otl:mbia Lrdge, No. N. omitted Its
eis-lne of W.dnecray night on ae-
uant of the uniform rark outing at
arshall Mill. which was a succes-
I affair under the Immediate diree-
nn of Washmeton Compani, No. 1.
A spe-lal meeting of the ways and
eans committee of the Pythian or-
'r Thursday night corsidered details
the "annual :et-together." whIch

as conducted by the o'ting commit-
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stege. gvetnd itsay s,
nThe wayd ad maas empatN aie

at the -man= Thteday alae sow- I
plated errsa.m.- far a3 opear
carnival, with dauelag, Ns be sees at
Ratdl Park, COagmses Heights, be.
gining tomarrew ( and eentnm-
Ing throughout the manth ----

nee agunday.. Past Chanostr U, AL w
Cibmanoni= that ainmeemept hatlres and other attraetiuna will he

furnished nightly.
J. T. Coldwel Company, No. 7. Uni-

form Rank.. helt an interesting as-
sembly Thursday night, which closed
with short talks and a buffet lunch.
Prelate Charles E. Johnston, of

Webster Lodge, who suffered a stroke
of apoplexy, was buried July 4 in Coe-
gressional Cemetery with Pythian
honor. He was a long time and pop-ular member of Webster Lodge.
The following oficers of Rathbone

Temple, No. 3, were installed by Mrs.
Kate Smith. asdsted by Mrs. Roberta
Prescott as grand seaior, and Mrs.
Olivia Atherton as grand manager:
Miss Josephine Jarboe, past chief;
Mrs. Daisy Wightman, most excellentchief: Mrs. Marion Gelman, excellent
senior; Miss Demareet Simpson, ex-
cellent junior; Miss Pearlie Leese,
manager; Mrs. Bertha Williams, mis-
tress of records and correspondence;
Mrs. Della Nichols, mistress of
finance; Mrs. Ethel Johns, protector,
and Mrs. Laura Leese, outer guard.
The committee in charge of the social
features which followed the installa-
tion ceremonies was composed of Mrs.
Lola Park, chairman; Mrs. Runge,
Mrs. Johns, Mrs, Atherton, Mrs. Pres-
cott, Mrs. Motyka, Mrs. Sommers,
and Mrs. Painter. Mrs. Marks, Mrs.
Wlghtman, and Mrs. Johns were the.
committee on audit. Maj. Edward
Dunn. on behalf of the temple, pre-
sented the retiring most excellent
chief, Miss Josephine Jarbe, a past
chief's pin. The term just closed has
been one of the most successful. finan-
cially and numerically, in the temple's
history, it is stated.
At the patriotic meeting recently

held by Rathbone Temple the follow-
ing program was observed: Remarks.
the Rec. Patrick Murphy. rector of
St. Michael's and All Angels Church;
"iberty's Allegiance," Aaron Loeb
and Mrs. Bertha Williams: recitation.
"Barbara Freitchie." Mrs. Mary Hoo-
per; recitation, "Betsy Ross," Mrs.
Kate Smith; vocal solo, Miss F.
t'rown: mandolin solo. Miss Pease.
accompanied by Miss Larkin: vocal
solo, Harry Andresen; "America." by
the nudience, with Mrs. Olivia Ather-
ton posed a' the Goddess of Liberty.
Miss Demarest Simpson was chair-
.man of the entertainment committee
which had charge of the affair.
Friendship Temple. No. f, Wednes-

day night had installation of officers.
followed by the usual monthly social.
when Mrs. Adah Kimmel as installing
ofeer inducted into ofce: Mrs. Cora
Nussbaum. past chief; Miss Harriet
Dyer. most excellent chief; Mrs. El-
Emira Price. excellent senior: Mrs. Net-
tie t'arrothers, errellent junior; Mrs.
Annie Jonscher, manager; Mrs. Arnie
Sullivan, mistress of records and cor-
respondence; Mrs. Ida M. Crown. mis-
tress of finance; Mrs. Carrie Davis.
protector and Mrs. Tillie Rock, outer
guard. Mrs. Kimmel presented each']officer with a corsage bouquet of ,
sweet peas. She was assisted ir. the ,
instslle'in ceremony by Past Grand',
Chief ilsie Vandervort as grant e'-
nior and Mrs. Mary Hooper as grand
manager. M.r,.. Titlie Rlock henaded the
50ociaI lfl*mmier withMiHrs. Nc ttit
Crow the r'. Mrs. Maryx Ito per .an.i

M
r . arrie avis as her assistants.Woodmen of the World.
W. A. Fraser Camp. No 14. mot

Monday ngist at Northcast Masonic'
Temple. Eighth and F streets
northeast, with a very large at-!I
tendance. occasioned by the visita- 1
Lion directed at the last meeting
of the Hoosters' Club. The campe

Foot
s Hot

"EN1ADelightfful,Swv
ons and Calk

~~ ore,Tired.
Sure,4

tbazd E Stu N. W. H 14th mdUn

,rese tit , b-uEltMM weis
4h. Ap. f.m sa. OM 6ery.
'meis Tahes-. et Aea: Ca.

lad ass ger tsw saryland,
rave a very internstag a-ie 4t
tie resiet lecture tour and te et
bs o.mepteg fart aembeip he
had inseguas d in the atate of
iaryland. whie ha sameanaes was
meeting with the greatest 0t "c-
tse.esWerliga rm. adviser oern-
enant ofetO4 Otry Chap, who Istesedd to he the silver-toegne
Water of the camp, smtertaied the
tamp With a hlstory of his aetivi-
ies and experience since his con-
section with the Woodmen of the
World. .

Capt. C. A. Cole. Company A.
103rd Regiment. Uhlform Rank..old the camp of the splendid work
being done by his company and
endered the services of the degree
eam to the camp, to put on thewwork at any time.
Consul Commander Albert Whit-

worth, president of the Boosters'
31ub. gave the camp a very inter-
tsting report of the work being
ione by the club and the success
with which their effort. are meet-
ng.
Fraser Camp feels deeply the lossIt their sovereign. R. F. Henderson.who met with an accident July 4while diving at Chesapeake Beach,

breaking his neck. Sovereign lien-
Serson died In the early hours of
rhursday, July %, at the Eastern Ias-
sensary. He leaves a widow and one
hild. The Woodmer of the World,
represented by Fraser Camp. took
-barge of the funeral services and
aid their beloved comrade to rest at
'ongreasional Cemetery with all the
honors of the fraternity, It being one
f the most impressive services everheld by the camp. Sovereign lien-
Jerson was mourned and escorted tohis list resting place by hundreds
af friends and relatives.
Sovereign Albert Whitworth and

lones. of this camp, met with an ac-
rident Sunday last while noto, orathrough Rock Creek Park when their'
nachine. whi-h was berg driven bi
4overelgn Jones. turned turtle, and
or a time pinioned the occupants.
onsisting also of several members
f both men's families, beneath the
ar. No one was injured, but were
severely shaken up and considerably
exclted by their experlene.
Old Glory Camp mat Tuesdav night

it Washington Hall. Third street and
Pennsylvania aver e sotmbeset.
There received quite a numberAf applications for membn.r.hip :n
be order, and the following candi-
lates were elected to memnh- shilt:
iC. B. Wilmeth. Millard A. Smith.
Walter Raymond Glascoe. .54 M
street southeast, and E. D. Milhn.
36 New Jersey avenue southeast. Th..
ommittee on sick reported that 80-
-reign E. 1. Sny der was crnfi.ed to
is bed. recovering from a -erru>peration; also Sovereign GL It. Whit.

s confined at Sible Hosp.ital aft.r
naving undergone an operation for
appendicitis.
Capt. Louis IT Eailogg arnnun. es

hat he has offered two urze. fir the
seat drilled men in Company 4. 1'...iegiment, of which company he has
ommani. The degree team m ill tge
mnock init-ation. to he herd the tiest
vek in Pet-otmer. Th.re u... n-

eresting addresria to the -amp b"
I. .tbisor H1 A Tipp-tt aei
I:nke-r W. It. Slott. Ammnrng th.-
asitors were Capt C A. " <' .n-

anv 9. POd Regiment. utimafin ihnk.
iak Camp, No. 4, and the i -r.
ent of the Boestere rl'b. Jahn W.
under,, who is alsn pubbh it- mo.n
or the Woodmen of the World,
hia e.ty, and a memb. r of W".
'raser Camp. No 14 PIanist Vi .:-
ntertained the cnmp with a v.

Ively musical program which herpeI
n make the mueting a swivessfu
ne.
Oak Camp. No. 4. will meet at N rth,-

Com
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eetandRefresh
ie Odor of Swee
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mlses. Instant11I

-Achng, Burni
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iedyforA11Foot'Try it Ton

ShL . .W. I 7th and U Sari- N- W

Na

WK sIt. 'Twdth as* a
Ma vTb a 'cM0 ha, 1
man at Wesea atfshe weiW

m.eu--frt and 0 ebwn-
wet. Mnday £lgtt.
Natieaal CaO will met at

Wall, Uxsth and ases
Mea igh.

The Beastee. Club will he
n Iasetting at Weme ot
Were Hall. Fou-and-a-half

stitet neutihweat, Monday of
week. The members of this
renaiat of the past consular
ier, the consul comtmaader

advisor lieutenant. The finalof the club on the plans for
Woodmen of the World day edar-

slon to Chesapeake Beach. A ug*
sill be rendered at this meeting. -
It is expected that there will fmuch of interest to those attend.

State Manager McConnell, a als,
her of the club. is attending
national encampment at Atlanta. Xand will be unable to attend.

Willow Grove held Its regular -ow
ing Tuesday. July 3. at the ben.e
Guardian Burns. The Grove l4
present Suvereign Bessie A
who has been visiting In New 5u'3
and New York since early in g
year. State Manager McConel
also t resent. Penny March
was Mon by Guardian Barna. &

Grove was treated to a very p1-
ng musical program be Soverei

Edmonds and Booth. the et
being closed with r-ndition of '

Star Spangled Banner," in accord.

ance with orders frfim Sotet I

Commander W. A Fraser.

MOder W..dmm of
Central ('amir No. 1, at its ki

s.-en n. took rteps lonking toward a
series of sortal evenings for members
1nring the fall and winter. A cae
m-itte,. onsisting of George A (sas.
Dr. John W. Sutherin. and Harrisin
F. Shaw, Is emorwered to make Iaw-
liminar A aerr-m'-nts F. Bereta
Ridenoir. at ('reaeon, rmnnsylr-aala.
dvi:-.a his duties at tit Nla"e will

keep him away from W\ ashi'gton a
much Ion.er itme than )' anticipated.

Num. rous visitors w, i 'nt at the

rnme"ttio. A. R T',ont < heing
repr' sinted I Itiatri, t P.: u'y Henr7
It. Willnrdi. irr, .1. N Duren.As-

i-tant ''rk lit-ton . ''-wl- and
1. F. PrnIst. Arivise, It M. N mana
and Rank. r la:n iI \\. r r West

Er.l an, p. air l.-...."- Whitt
and A. It Tiornm-. t' ( r mbia

at, P .;.ity MilWd 'tatr that the
Ri of i'-: n" to the soeeintv has
bte a ie'c mt It sev. 1- n ,cars B C.

owles. :. W. w"- t and short
alks t- a r'amtwr of visitora were
nj-veil
t'nari e P *--nnii1. a n.eher ft

'at: .'+m".. :. ..f raf'n. West

-inr. ti- k tfl, '.f Wodman

wo~rk: mn h t '..: . v. t ' part'k-

atly on the l'or.et' r term of hie
amop.

r Y. tint. ris s - at :r o'n River.
'La-h h.1. t" i e ie ;r-ina 'lv re-over-

o1e ft1n the v- i p ut'e
., <> u A aus d lA Ht ry n. Mar'in,

mi Iv in.. t. V'i m it mg a
.:-. sP A on,aji . it.n "rn. id
.nfl 1 tF - ,h.- r n - the
rainir . <imps in the St a of Texas

f-i-i. . i-. "" . n. Ih ] ' na
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'a'n Ir \t u
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